
Acreage Cuts In
Spring Potatoes
Is Recommended

The U. S. Department of
Agriculture reported that
abundant supplies of potatoes
grown this fall would be car-
ried over into 1966, and sug-
gested that producers reduce
plantings next year in order
to improve their bargaining
position in the market.

USDA's Consumer and Mar-
keting Service said fall potato
production would be 44 mil-
lion hundredweight higher
than in the fall of 1964, and
indicated that much of this
inctease -would be carried in
stoiage until spring next
year. As a lesult, USDA said
stoiage stocks on March 1,
1966, would be substantially
greater than the 54.7 million
hundredweight on hand this
past spring.

In view of this, USDA is
recommending to growers
that 1966 spring potato
plantings be held to 139,710
acies or about 11 percent
less than the 134,400 acres
planted this year.

Its recommendation also is
based on an expected increase
in per-acre yields of potatoes
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over last year when poor
weather reduced production
and limited supplies tor con-
sumers In the spring months.

With high carryover and
increased yields, USDA said,
less total output would as-
sure adequate supplies of po-
tatoes and improve the bar-
gaining position of pioducers.

Market analysts said with
average yields, acreages equal
to the guides would produce
a total spring crop ot 27.3
million hundredweight.

Grade Revisions
Proposed For
Slaughter Cattle

The U. S Department of
Agncultuie has pioposed a
revision in the official grades
of slaughter cattle. The pro-
posed changes would make
the grades ot slaughter cattle
correspond directly to the re-
vised grades of beef carcasses.

The proposed revision will
reflect changes made in the
marbhng-matimty i elation-
ships in the quality grade
standards tor beet carcasses
in the Prime, Choice, Good,

and Standaid grades, and
adoption ot yield grade stand-
ards which became effective
on June 1, 1965, to indicate
the amount of usable meat in
each carcass.

Slaughter cattle grades are
used in market news report-
ing and futures trading as
well as other general market
uses.

The national economy for
efficient operation needs both
production and distribution.
Advertising is the cheapest
means of obtaining maximum
distribution.
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Yule profit with ORTHO!
Every ton of fertilizer you buy now is
good for Christmas gifts. We’ve only
room to show a few. So come in for a
look at all 600 of them in the big, full
color gift catalog. The more Ortho
fertilizer you take delivery of now, the
more giftsyou’ll have for Christmas.
'Life will be easier come spring, too.
Because you spread your work-load
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P. L ROHRER &
Smoketown, Pa.

and
santa
comes
free!
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away from the busy planting season,
and eliminate planting delays due to wet
spring weather.
You’ll come out ahead—and so will
your crops—by ordering Ortho ferti-
lizers now. (To be sure of Christmas
delivery on gifts, orders must be in by
December 12.)

BRO., Inc.
Ph. 397-3539

No Significant Farm
Pesticide Residues In
River Silt Study

Results o£ the first year’s
analysis of Mississippi River
silt by the U, S. Department
ot Agriculture show that pes-
ticides applied to crops have
not resulted in significant a-
mounts ot residue in the silt.

Pesticides found in the silt
of the Mississippi were gen-
eially in the area ot pesti-
cide manufacturing and form-
ulating plants.

The interim report on the
silt studies was piesented to
the American Society of
Agiononiy meeting in Colum-
bus, Ohio, by William F.
Uaithel, supervising chemist
at the USDA Pesticide Moni-
tonns Laboratoiy.

The silt studies, initiated
for the Mississippi and its
mam tnbutanes more than a
yeai ago, are part ot a Fed-
eial monitoring program of
soil, air, and water tor pos-
sible contaminating or pol-
luting lactois.

Sediment samples were tak-
en tiom 127 places 111 the
Mississippi Ruer between
Tiptonville, Tenn , and New
Orleans and fiom 123 places
in seveial of the Rivei’s trib-
ute lies. Most ot the samples
showed no pesticide lesidues
in tests sensitne enough to
One ot the most frequently
detect 0.1 pait per million,
occuning chemical contamin-
ants tound was sulfur, which
is used in only limited
amounts on taims.

(Continued from Page 1)
underway using a tew comi-
cal stones to illustrate his
points.

With the introduction of

The first newspaper serial
story in an American news-
paper appeared in Philadel-
phia in 1729 in Samuel
Kemer’s Pennsylvania Gazette,

It pays for itself
with the fuel it saves!

SEE IT SOON AT

L. H. Brubaker
350 Strasburg nice - Lane.

R. ». 3, Litit?-, Pa.
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HOW YOU TALK reveals your educational back-
ground, your occupation, and your place of origin,
Leroy Stnne told the audience attending the Lancaster
County Poultry Association banquet at the Plain and
Fancy Farm He illustrated his subject with numerous
comical stories in various dialects. L. F. Photo
• Poultry Banquet the featured speaker by Mas-

ter of Ceiemomes Lewis
Mortensen, humor dominated
the rest of the evening. The
M C. said the speaker’s name
was Leioj Stnne, he was na-
tional salesmanager lor
WGAL-TV, had 25 yeais e\-
penence in the communica-
tions field, and that that was
all he knew about him. For
the first fl\e 'minutes of Ins
appearance, Stnne spoke with
the \oice ot the southwest.
When he reverted to his nat-
ural manner ot speech the
audience seemed surprised to
learn he was a York Countian.
He used this and many other
linguistic devices to illustiate
his discourse called “How
You Talk'” “How you talk,”
Stnne said, “reflects your
educational background, your
occupation, and youi place of
origin but more important
than how you talk is how you
act and what you do,” he
concluded

The musical pait of the eve-
ning staited olt with some
toe-tapping piano playing by
Glenn Smith ot Indian finer
Hatchet} He was followed by
five 10th giadeis tiom A\ ai-

wick Union High School The
gioup tlnee bovs and two
guls called themsehes ‘The
tillageis, ’ and Uie\ delneied
some hall dozen tolk ballads
in lai bettei ioice and stvle
than main ot the so-called
‘pi olessionals lamming the
an w aces these dais.

Paul Iliestaml in inti educ-
ing the Boaid ot Bneclois of
the PoultM Assn, and guests,
leinatked that the Associa-
tion is lai tioui dead In le-
\iewing the past ceai lie
pointed to the successlul
meetings and the poultii tour
as eudence ot aohiei emont
and intei est ‘The haihecues
and the poultij auction were
both impoi taut functions of
the Association m the past,”
Hiestand said “Thej are
gone now but the chickens
aie still heie and the Poul-
tiv Association still has an
impoi taut task to tulflll ”

Ben Bmkholdei, education*
al duectoi toi the Associa-
tion, spoke bnefly on the
aiailabilitj ot lineal pio-
Siammina, and lecoid kecp-
imt s\steins He said the Ex-
tension SeiMcc is planning a
meotiim in the neai lutuie at
which time a speakei will ex-
pl.im the details ol the Penn
State data piocessmc, pio-
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